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the possibility of building a steel ship which would
not roll, or pitch, or heave in the sea, and in which,
therefore, the bulk of passangers wvou1d be in a les
desperate hurry to get ashore. lie thought flfteen
knots an hour sufficient speed.

Il t appeared to me to be perfectly practicable with
a dratiht of water of twenty-six feet. I thought the
mniinium leugth and breadth would be 1,000 feet
long, and 300 feet broad. I estimited that with en-

gifles of 60,000 horse power an ocean speed of fifteen
knots could be obtained.

IlTwo sets of apparent difficulties had to be over-
corne, viz., thoso connected with the building of the
ship afloat, and those rolatiug to receiving and dis-
ch zirgiug cargo. The ship would be a steol island,
inc %pable of entering anY docks. The buildin Y dif-
ficulties soon diziappeared. Tlhey had no roal exist-
ence. Lu meet the other difficulties, I proposed to
formn shallov still-water harbors or docks within tho
ship, enterod by gatos in the sides, and to carry,
always afloat thero the loaded barges and tugs, turn-
ing tho barges out and taking in fresh ones already
loaded at the ports of disoharge and shipmeut.

"Such a ship would require te be fortified and gir-
risoned liko a town. She could bc made absolutely

secure against fatal injury arising from perforation.
The subdivisions requirod for tliis purpese inight be
made to serve effectually against the sproad of any
local fire. I do ltrmly believo that we shall get the
mastory over the seas, and shall livo far more happily
in a marine residenco capable of steaming fifteen
knots an hour than we can Mvr livo in seaside towns."
-Scientific A merican.

A NAUT[CO-TERRESTR[AL VELOCIPEDE.

Trials have j ust beon made at Miarsoilles of a voloci-
pede that operates with the samie oase upon water as
upon land, without ite being necossary to mako the
least chaînge ini its arrangement or the loast hait in its
running. The apparatus is of the tricycle type. It
is actuatod by podals, is provided with a brake, is wcan-
trolie4 by hand through a transverse lever, turus

aronnd with ease, and passes without transition froni
land ilt wator, and vice versa. Let us imagine two
plates connected by their edges (that we shaîl suppose
the whools of a tricycle), fiankod upon their faces by
two iron plate haîf shells, four inches deep and of a

diameter oqual to that of the wheels, and wo shaUl

have two hollow, light and strong double convox lou-
ses in which rigidity is secured by crossbrcsThe
lentiform wheele are providod on the odge %vith a

channol for the reception of a ,.trong rubbor tire for
preveiitingjoltiig, asin alivelocipedes.- Luaddition,
they are provided externally with a dozen emaîl cop-

pet paddloe, that act like the flo-at boards of the

wheel of a paddlowhool steamer as seon as the appara-

tus onters the water. The accompanying figure shows
the, arangemenlt of the. parts so wohI that it is use les
te dwoll upofi dotails. It roprosents the apparatuis
returning to land aftor eperating upon tho sea. The
,wliels of the fiet model were truncated canes pla.ced

base te base. Thoeo of the second model, here repre-

sented, are, as abovo stated, lentiform sheila. In this

mo del tho amaîl wheol je placod in front as in ordin-

ary tricycles. A piece fixed to the conter of the tri-
angle formod by the three wheels supports the seat,
double pedal, and the guide bar govorning the direc
tion. Motion is transmitted by an eudloss chain, as
in bicycles. The diamoter of the wheels is 4J feet,
their distance apart is 4 feot, and tuîeir thicknoss at
the axie ie 8 iuches. The seat is situated 24 inches
above the aile. iFinally, with the rider in the seat,
the wheels enter the water to a dopth of but 16
inchos. A few figures gathered with caro, during the
course of a sories of exporimonts that the inventer
aud manufacturer made exprossly in order to permit
us te, give eut readers further information, will be
soon to be vory satisfactory. The apparatus started
from Castellane Place, traversed, in ten minutes, the

2mile long, Prado Avenue (which was obstructel by
roason of the autumu horse races), entered the Roucas-
Blanc bathiug- establishment, and then outored the
water, wherein it continuod its motion without stop-
page or effort. The sea was calm and tractable, bnt
there was a little swell. The first trials gave a mean
speed of 21 miles an hour %vith the use of six 2 inch
wido paddles per wheol, instead of the twolve 31 inch
wide paddlos that the appar.itus will carry. The
speed in runuing backward (for wlîich the apparatris
je wonderfully adapted) was a quarter less. The mus-
c ilar effort giving this spee t is scarcely eq~ual to that
IiecessitaLted 0by a tricycle on a good road. The comn-
plets evolution cani bo effected in a circle of a diarn-
etor of about ceven feet. In order to prove this, the
manufacturer, in 130 seconds, made the following
motions :A rapid immersion, a rua of 33 feet, a
volt, a run forward, twe successive volts forward, thon
two backward, a volt, a run, another volt aud a te-
sumptien of the motion teward the water. The ap-
pairatus thon traverged the somowhat rough water of
the establishment, aud, followod by the priSttive
model, left the basin, and took to the sea.

After haif an hour's evelutions, the two apparatus
roturned Le within siity yards of the shore for experi-
monts on stability. A tait swimmer thon imitatod a

man in danger, clinging in ail directions and in the
loast supposable poses to aIl parts of the apparatue,
Those experiments wore made as follows :A man
inounted at the back and stood upright upon the aile.

The foot of tho cyclist thon romaiued ont of water.
The swimmoer took his place upon tho seat aud his
cumpanien loaned upen the brake bar. The effect was
the saine. The swimmor hold on te the aile, the pad-
dies, and the upper edge of the wheela without being'
able te upset the apparatus, and the cyclist was net
unseated. Ho liftod the apparatus by the front whool,
and the resait was the sanie. The etability and the
resistanco te upsotting wore surprising.

The last test was made near the shoeo. The awu'i-
mer, having takeîî te, his foot, and having a finr pos-
ition, was finally ablo, with the aid of the cycliât, te
place the tricycle upen the side, and thon te, evdrtarfl

iL comploeoy. The twe mon thon moanaed upo.n the

apparatus, which had becerne a simple raft, and, aftOr-
ward, jumping into the water and standing, thoy,

righted iL. Lt is indisputable that, twe mon^ et toas

(exclusive of tho cyclist> miglit hang On withotLt in--
convoniefice, te an'y part whatovor of the apparBtUS4

aud, after having thus oscaped an immedistO er

allow themselvos te ho carriod by the apparOO.I- W~

when upturned, fur mnany heurs.
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